Woodstock North High School
Booster Club Meeting Minutes
March 1, 2018
Attendees: Tami Zinnen, Cathy Patenaude, Cristina Mazzanti, Chris Maldonado, Brady
Stromquist, Sarah Dycus, Vicky Long
Meeting called to order at 6:05 p.m.
1. Coaches’ requests: Tennis Coach B. Zaldo requests 2 indoor tennis nets so teams can
practice inside when necessary. Member vote at the end of this meeting.
2. Athletic Director (A.D.) report: Basketball sectionals to be held at WNHS on 3/6.
3/7, 3/9 &
3/10. FAT System will be run at track practices to get used to it. Track
Sectional on 5/11/18.
Uniform rotation to be put in place 2018/19 school year,
time table to be established. District 200 athletic budget, discussions are taking place
to have the District put some funds toward
athletic team needs, i.e. basketballs.
Boosters to consider giving funds to purchase a certain
amount of uniforms each
year (Varsity level). Team Fundraising D200 Administration will
request that athletic
teams have specific needs when approaching people with regard to fundraising.
3. Treasurer’s report: absent
4. Spirit wear report: No update.
5. Concessions: Inventory to be taken prior to Boy’s Basketball Sectionals. Income was
strong for Crosstown basketball game (and check presentation) Approximately $1,200.00
tallied, and
$1,500.00 tallied for the Junior Thunder night at North.
6.

Communications: Booster article needed for WNHS newsletter.

7. Other Discussion: Golf Outing team baskets needed, would be ideal to have all
teams create a
basket for the raffle. Letter, registration form and flyers to be printed
and mailed in the next
few weeks. Deadline for sponsors and players will be 7/6/18.
Senior Athletic Banquet
invitations being created, invitations in the mail April 5, RSVPs
due April 11, headcount to BVCC
due April 30, and banquet is May 7. C. Patenaude to
confirm with Vicky at BVCC cost on contract on buffet vs. sit-down pricing.
8.
Voting: Tennis request for 2 indoor nets, motion for $466.00 each for a total of
$932.00 from the Boosters was made by C. Mazzanti, seconded by C. Maldonado, unanimous
vote of approval
by remaining members, and passed.
Next meeting is scheduled for April 5, at 6:00 p.m.

